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Varta Day Light F25 Blue, Silver Hand flashlight LED

Brand : Varta Product code: 17651 101 421

Product name : Day Light F25

- Shock resistant three-component casing (aluminium, rubber, ABS plastic)
- 0.5 Watt high performance LED provides a high light output while consuming very little energy
- Lanyard for optimum comfort during use
0.5W LED, 67m, 40lm, 6h

Varta Day Light F25 Blue, Silver Hand flashlight LED:

Our classics - flashlights with well thought-out features for everyday usage.
Varta Day Light F25. Flashlight type: Hand flashlight, Product colour: Blue, Silver, Housing material:
Acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (ABS), Aluminium, Rubber. Lamp type: LED, Lamps quantity: 1 lamp(s),
Bulb power: 0.5 W. Battery type: AA, Battery technology: Alkaline, Battery voltage: 1.5 V. Depth: 164
mm, Weight: 139 g, Head diameter: 4.4 cm. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s), Package type: Blister

Design

Product colour * Blue, Silver

Housing material * Acrylonitrile butadiene styrene
(ABS), Aluminium, Rubber

Flashlight type * Hand flashlight
Waterproof *
Splash proof

Lighting

Lamp type * LED
Lamps quantity * 1 lamp(s)
Bulb power 0.5 W
Light output (max) 40 lm
Light beam distance (max) 67 m

Power

Number of batteries supported 2

Power

Battery type AA
Battery technology Alkaline
Battery voltage 1.5 V
Battery life (max) 6 h

Weight & dimensions

Depth 164 mm
Weight 139 g
Head diameter 4.4 cm

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package type Blister

Packaging content

Batteries included
Number of batteries included 2 pc(s)
Packaging content Lanyard
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